The Board of Education of Independent School District #330 held its regular board meeting on Tuesday, May 18, 2021. John Volk called the meeting to order. In attendance were John Volk, Annie Rasche, Bob Egge, Mark Fest Katie Janssen, Nathan Hay and ex officio Paul Bang. Business Manager Tracy Freking and AD Jason Fisher were also in attendance. A quorum was declared with majority members in attendance.

Rasche moved, seconded by Hay to approve the agenda. The motion carried unanimously.

Fest moved, seconded by Janssen to approve the minutes. The motion carried unanimously. Fest moved, seconded by Hay to approve the payment of the bills. The motion carried unanimously.

Egge gave the Treasurer’s Report. Total expenditures were $289,161.28; total wires were $129,959.37; total gross payroll was $284,752.91. Hay moved, seconded Egge by to approve the Treasurer’s Report. The motion carried unanimously.

Fisher gave the Activities Report. Spring sports update – Baseball; softball; golf; and track are finishing up. Schedules for next year are made for sports.

Bang gave the Principal’s Report. Prom was early May. Summer School will be in June. Senior class trip this week. Graduation is May 28 at 7:00pm.


Board member reports: NCIC – no meetings were held. Facilities – set a walk-through date. HLOCF – None. Negotiations – notified.

Rasche moved, seconded by Fest to approve two Elementary open enrollment students from Brewster. The motion carried unanimously. Egge moved, seconded by Janssen to approve one open enrollment from Fulda. The motion carried unanimously. Rasche moved, seconded by Egge to approve one open enrollment from Worthington. The motion carried unanimously. Egge moved, seconded by Fest to approve one open enrollment from JCC. The motion carried unanimously.

Egge moved, seconded by Janssen to approve the contract with Great MN for 0.5 FTE Mental Health worker. The motion carried unanimously.

Fest moved, seconded by Egge to approve the 2020-2021 Revised Budget. The motion carried unanimously.

Rasche moved, seconded by Egge to approve the hiring of Brandon Thurk as HS Math Teacher. The motion carried unanimously.

Egge moved, seconded by Fest to approve hiring of Kimberly Shideler as elementary 6th grade teacher. The motion carried unanimously.

Egge moved, seconded by Janssen to approve the contract for Lenora Kazemba for Technology Coordinator. The motion carried unanimously.
Fest moved, seconded by Egge to accept the resignation of Selina Ludolph as 3rd grade teacher. The motion carried unanimously.

Rasche moved, seconded by Hay to accept the resignation of Mark Bartosh as bus driver. The motion carried unanimously.

Hay moved, seconded by Fest to adjourn the meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

Respectfully submitted,

Annie Rasche, Clerk